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Washington Post staff *titre 
GEORGETOWN, .GuYana,...Nov: 

25—U.S. servicemen completed the 	p 

grisly task of .removing bodies 	418 itVi: 
from 'Jonestown today, discoVering 	neairr 
that at least . 910persona died last 	..t eo"ret; 
Saturday when:, cult„.leader 	wo 
Jones -led theni in a mass suicide 
ritual P;, 

-The higher death toll ivatdescribed 
as etentative final count. - 

"It should be pretty close,", Capt. bush 61 
John J. ',Mosciitelli,' the4' U.S. military 
spokesman,:sald as the .final . corpse-
ladenlielleePter *IC 

',14.1irt' from • 
POkkini 

. e.41t7. ,.Aked 
-14,n 

With • the Jonestown :,campsite, 
cleared di 11• Ticidies;authOrtfiie- #1re • 
Saidthifthere Was no evidence' of any 
massive eicape 'into the -surrounding 
forest, a Possibility that 'had remained', 
a dim hope' among,survitioni and 

4 was .floevidenee-Ahitt44 
force was used..on the newly,  diacoy-
ered victims, according to spokesmen +, 

Exhausted ,.V:3, "801109,,  ate; %veil , 
days of worle'4inai* bloated-,  bridles 
and vermin that began: to Infest 'the 
campsite; were; preparing lido after-

- MUM to conclude theironipe*.to qn7; 
, 	.7th. 	e,s:PH 

The:140444.340kettiLtii0t.ciaopsite• 
'-in Jayeralthree deep Mi some places, 

Mpscatelli said. 'The soldiers, Pre-. 
teciecl by surgical 	and rubber 
gloves, would •remove one.'bodr 
to :discover another ypt er that 'and 
still..`anOther*nder that: That is Why ; 

lintitept Cliangingp. he 
MOseatelli said he hOped the figure 

of 1110.=4304blillarthan-Yesterdar.4 
Count—would 	 • •  - ' 

The • total„-I-Mor4.11uni ,'accounts for 
the 915 Peffliteelemplectiltikin 
nese offielels'belleved were living in 
their colutir. ugh no one seemed., 
Certain  

By 
32 of the 	omen, , 
babiee-*Ifer4tOoaestchin ..esea 
last weed. • efice. 	" 

Most ere PO? • to-stave 014414  
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'others who May lito4 rests shrlcide 
were shot by cult loyalistse- 

One survivor old reporters „ester-
" day that he witnessed moreTshootiegs 
„than, lilefierallt believed 4O7have oc-
currid.iAt the same time another cult 
member, Tim Carter; was saying that 
he watched weeping women lining up 
to 	 ,K.-0911110. 
,taFt.yplug,,clistribuccrl. to the peoples 
TemplenteMbers 'and tha he „saw his 
own wifeemong them,lier dead child 
in her arms. 	 -= 

But litlrang Carter!socomments, 
cither:Igulmembei' 511;9( 4. and ac-
feusekt-hirliof lying 

At the cult's GeorgetoWo headquar-
ferst  four bodies with their throats slit 
were found on the same night in an 
apparently 'related act of violence 
timed with the Jonestown events. At.* 
thorities initially thought these four 
had committed suicide. 

But today, a 43-year-old resident of 
the' headquarters house, who was de-

-..:•sciiibed•by'acquaintericeeatt a "simple 
;•-• agyi.4;:tengedtteited*ati - Who would do 

he was told," was charged 
With-Murder. in 'connection with the 
four deaths.' 

.Otiarles rtdwartAteikman;originally 
X..tikilienaPOU.SiAkwas arraigned in f 
.01),14i't•-*X.-Vbarkeiciltemming, from the:   

hdeearthtlfrie4e!lac1:1161 4t:sedaarr. 21;179: 	a'1111. 'l  
Ile:Was • also . charged with the at- 

1.1Aeiletitedrituirder.V ,another resident 
t' of . .1.10:!"..hotiae;-, Stephanie Jones, be-

lieVed to be about fl.."years 'aid and no 
relation to Jim JoileS: 
• Banana* eblontk ocky man about 
five-feet-fiV . ,e 	. inchee, 	and Unshaven, 

; stood silently-  as he fiCard the charges 
•• which could resulthrhis hanging. 

residents - hoUsed there were those 

:61i,stItorrin,  
smAia:bou....ttw0•44 

Georgetown 'at the,' time of the trag=, 

inZecreso7e..or;usein;thile:6, 

edy, local authorities; say. 
..• 	• 	 • 	••• 

: 'According. to surviving Cultists, the 

.t "most trusted by :Idahop"--"Jonet, as .he ' 
1-.,was known to the GeYancle. Only 

they coult.bk..aanbted fu'Apt,to,4ee 
the cult..-andreport to  the:" Outside 

• • world survivors said 	' 
ReStdents ,Of Jonestown, most -of 

whom camotos• Guyana .fielieving the 
t• camp to be e "tropical paradise," were 

often ,greeted at the gates by armed 
.• guards When- I:hey arrived and kept • , 



other suryivori 

to coy 	Poi or 

de4th 	aria' bilifed 
, lekilsigt., ty Guyanese 

- -; chair 	-.. 	t 
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they felt they Were "under siege.' 
Many of those inside are considered 

away 'at o 

mated number Of JonlistOWn, r 
•dents, autjgiritiei thought- Awing' 
have fled Into the f 

t 

7:s 
Bogie." Otlhe 

-.7.:flielir-soWii" 	eitiP 	'moil's In fear 
here ha* 	11;DT,  

\-of the reipalnin.g Jonei'adhergpti. , 
1 The 'rvivon ',have, been tawaiting 
.Nrbrd froth the"Gáyranese  government 
pat them are poyeiger needed ar wii. 
nesies • and , iiikingeturii, :to Alig ,. United 
States to begin new lives.. 	.: .:: .. •' ., 

::.... Meanwhile, military WI:Copt-era con-
tinued to search the ,met Inhab-
ited territory around ..mne- wwita 
loud speakers calling forlornly into  

bodies are 	g `1,1 
q 	, as they were found. They 
Merkiliep placed in aluminum coffins 

' and flown to a makeshift U.S. military 
mini about one quarter mile across, 
the runway from the civilian air ter-
minal here. 6141 transports then flew 
them to Delaware 

Mdimatelli said no One :':Could be 
identified visually anymore. The hod- 

-fie's are swollen with arm& and,legs.lxs 
big as tree limbs," he said. Rats have 

.gUflleliioNie Into..th ee .hot and • 
rainy site' as the bodies3lecomposed. 


